RadioACTive 10.03.22: RadioACTive volunteer host Tamrika Khvtisiashvili talks with mother-daughter writing team Karin Anderson and Amelia England, co-editors of a forthcoming literary activism chapbook about Utah Lake. Plus, Jonathan Bailey, author of When I Was Red Clay, a Journey of Identity, Healing and Wonder. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.04.22: Roundtable Tuesday with Risshan Leak explores the queer heroes and gender-bending storytellers of this year's Damn These Heels Queer Film Festival from the Utah Film Center. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.05.22: Rebroadcast: RadioACTive pays tribute to Donna Land Maldonado, who passed away earlier this week. Donna was a larger-than-life figure with a strong commitment to the environment, social justice, creativity, and the greater community the station serves. Listen as guests share their memories of a woman whose tireless work and 30-year commitment to KRCL will always be remembered. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.06.22: Connecting community through conversation with KRCL Executive Director Gavin Dahl and Rocky Mountain Community Radio, a coalition of non-commercial radio stations in Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming. Plus, Rape Recovery Center's Sonya Martinez-Ortiz and Jill Bennett, the new CEO of Utah NonProfits Association. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.07.22: Punk Rock Farmer Friday. Featuring fresh, homegrown music from Cactus Tree, and more true tales from the agrihood with Aldine and Rude Awakening's Liz Schulte. Plus, landrace gardener Joseph Lofthouse, Irish landscape designer Peter Donegan, and Brandy Flowers of Farmhouse at Saccos. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.10.22: Living the Circle of Life takes over the show for a special Indigenous People's Day program. Hosted by Valene MC and Dave John. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.11.22: RadioACTive Rewind, featuring a special rebroadcast of Music Meets Activism with Roundtable Tuesday host Risshan Leak. Take a listen to his playlist to go along with a conversation about outdoor sustainability, including conversations he recorded at the Big Gear Show in August. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.12.22: Volunteer Host Nick Burns explores peace in SLC and threats of nuclear war out of Russia with Silent Steps for Peace and downwinder survivor and advocate Mary Dickson. Plus, Great Salt Lake Collaborative's report from the terminal lakes of California. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.13.22: As we close out Hispanic Heritage Month, KRCL Night Esteréo Host Ma Black takes over RadioACTive to talk about mental health, Day of the Dead, Filmexico, live music with Jean Pierre, and more! READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.14.22: Day one of Radiothon with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, KRCL's Eric P. Nelson and Shell Yeah! Tune in for a great playlist to go along with true tales of the agrihood. Call 801-359-9191 to become part of Listeners' Community Radio of Utah during the show! READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.17.22: A RadioACTive Radiothon, featuring Amy May of Tree Utah and a playlist about trees. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.18.22: A RadioACTive Radiothon, with Executive Producer Lara Jones and Roundtable Tuesday Volunteer Host Risshan Leak. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.19.22: A RadioACTive Radiothon, with Executive Producer Lara Jones, Amplify Utah's Marcie Young Cancio and Living the Circle of Life's Valene MC. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.20.22: A RadioACTive Radiothon, with Executive Producer Lara Jones and Equality Utah's Troy Williams. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.21.22: Radiothon on RadioACTive with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and Executive Producer Lara Jones. Call 801-359-9191 to become part of Listeners' Community Radio of Utah during the show! READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.24.22: And Justice For All, a collaboration of Utah's primary providers of civil legal aid. Dane Bland of Rainbow Railroad on the LGBTQi+ Global Crisis. Journey of Hope on voting rights for Utahns with felony convictions. By the People on the 2022 Local Initiatives Summit. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.26.22: Can We Save the Great Salt Lake -- a special rebroadcast of a Great Salt Lake Collaborative town hall featuring Fox 13's Ben Winslow, Utah House Speaker Brad Wilson, FRIENDS of Great Salt Lake's Lynn de Freitas and lake researcher Sarah Null. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.27.22: Music Meets Activism host Tamrika Khvtisiashvili talks with LITERally podcaster Kase Johnstun, author of Let the Wild Grasses Grow. READ MORE

RadioACTive 10.28.22: More true tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL’s Punk Rock Farmer, and Lara. Features Tony Richards, Utah Department of Agriculture and Food, with the latest on fall soil prep. The Great Pumpkin Drop. Tree Utah's Amy May on the next KRCL tree planting party. Skywatcher Leo T’s Many Cultures One Sky report. Fresh, homegrown music from Master Kennedy. READ MORE
RadioACTive 10.31.22: KRCL's Shell Yeah and Eric P. Nelson takeover RadioACTive for a spooky road trip to Skinwalker-Ranch. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.01.22: Day of the Dead with KRCL Night Estereo’s Ma Black, and the launch of Native American Heritage Month with Living the Circle of Life’s Valene MC and Dave John and Nick Tilsen of NDNCollective, a national organization dedicated to building Indigenous power. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.03.22: Do you know where your ballot is? RadioACTive talked about the ins and outs of midterm elections on the local front with Axios SLC’s Erin Alberty. Tami Pyfer on the launch of The Dignity Index, a pilot project rating public messages from Utah’s federal Senate and House races. Plus, the grassroots effort Save Union Station in Ogden. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.07.22: Meet Your Maker, conversations about creativity with local artists and DIY creatives. Featuring Art Access and its new Quarterly Prints program, and a panel on projection art, drones, and the significance of feminism in environmental issues at this year's ILLUMINATE: Utah's Light Art + Creative Tech Fest. Plus, Election-Eve info from Comunidades Unidas and Vote Utah, and SLCC response to latest DACA court ruling. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.08.22: Roundtable Tuesday panel on art, movies and culture through an Indigenous lens. Featuring film director Robert Hunter and Valene MC and Dave John of KRCL's Living the Circle of Life. Plus, the 11th annual Filmexico, Adopt-a-Native-Elder annual rug sale, and CORC's call to lawmakers to offer more aid to our unsheltered relatives this winter. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.10.22: Rebroadcast of Music Meets Activism, featuring host Tamrika Khvtisiashvili talking with writer and podcaster Kase Johnstun about some of the musical milestones of his life. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.14.22: Meet Your Maker, Eric Lo of Krado shares his playlist during a conversation about creating tech for happy plants. Crossroads Urban Center and CORC on their call for emergency housing for unsheltered families. Utah Early Childhood Mental Health Summit. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.15.22: Living the Circle of Life returns to talk with Seraphine Warren about Trailing Ella Mae, her national prayer and justice walk from Arizona to Washington, D.C. Plus, Energy Fuels responds to uranium mill spiritual walk in White Mesa, UT. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.16.22: Sweet Streets SLC on UDOT's plan to expand Interstate 15 from SLC to Farmington, and how you can add your voice. Plus, Project Rainbow's Transgender Day of Remembrance Memorial, Yoga Forward's gratitude festival, and another episode of Lake Effect. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.17.22: Tua Kealoha on his personal quest to help pay off school lunch debt. The Dignity Index's Tim Shriver on how to put the dignity pledge into practice at Thanksgiving dinner. Best of Utah with City Weekly's Pete Saltas and writer-photographer Cat Palmer. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.18.22: More true tales from the agrihood with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and Lara. Featuring Solstice Spices and Twig and Branch Gardens on the Urban Farm Report. Plus, OUR's and PANDOS Pre-UN-Thanksgiving, a Navajo seed keeper, SkyWatcher Leo T, and fresh, homegrown music from Portraits. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.21.22: Music Meets Activism, featuring Davina Smith, a Diné mother of four who's completed prayer runs and an election run. Tune in to hear more of her story with a playlist to match. Plus, Club Q and Club Verse SLC, Bloody Cabaret, and R.A.P. 2 Recovery. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.22.22: 'Tis the season for an attitude of gratitude. Roundtable Tuesday convenes a panel to talk about food insecurity and community resources, featuring Utahns Against Hunger, Salt Lake Community Fridges and the Food Justice Coalition. Plus, Eugene Tapahe's Jingle Dress Project. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.23.22: Living the Circle of Life's Dave John talks with multi-award winning Sihasin, the brother-sister duo of Jeneda and Clayson Benally from the Diné (Navajo) Nation in Northern Arizona. Plus, Indigenous YOUth Nation, a radio pilot made by and for tweens and teens. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.24.22: Tonight's show was a rebroadcast of RadioACTive's award-winning 2021 Thanksgiving Special, featuring local Indigenous leaders and community members exploring the truths of this most American of holidays and their modern experiences. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.28.22: Celebrating the successes of refugee women in our community with Women of the World, which also wants you to join the fun. RadioACTive's annual #shoplocal spotlight, featuring Craft Lake City's fourth annual Holiday Market. Crossroads Urban Center set for Christmas dinner giveaway after successful Thanksgiving event. Plus, Intermountain Primary Children's Hospital reacts to the rise in RSV. READ MORE

RadioACTive 11.29.22: Great Salt Lake, from Local That Works honors to a pitch for a SL Sea Monkeys NHL team with City Cast Salt Lake, and poet Nan Seymour and friends planning a 2023 vigil for our namesake lake during the next legislative session. READ MORE
RadioACTive 11.30.22: Round 2 of a grassroots view of UDOT's proposed Interstate 15 expansion, featuring a homeowner, Sweet Streets SLC and the Westside Coalition. Plus, the Natural History Museum of Utah launches its Native Voices Initiative to center Indigenous knowledge in its collections. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.01.22: With the regulated use of psychedelic mushrooms approved by Colorado voters last month, RadioACTive checks in on the Utah movement to legalize it. Plus, World AIDS Day with Dr. Adam Spivak. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.05.22: Salt Lake City Mayor Erin Mendenhall on the proposed I-15 expansion and its impact on the Capital City. Plus, Blake Spalding of Hell's Backbone Grill on trying to keep her restaurant afloat in the Uintah Basin, and the Lord of Misrule rides again. READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.06.22: The Black, Bold and Brilliant team is back to preview its next gathering, the Black Food Edition. Friday Night Fall Out Xmas Drive. Plus, Utah Poet Michael McLane on FUME, a Midwest Chapbook Winner. READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.07.22, Year-End Radiothon, with Nick Burns, Lara Jones and special guests from The Other Side Village. Bonus: Fox13's Ben Winslow on the Great Salt Lake. READ MORE
**RadioACTive 12.08.22**. Year-End Radiothon, with Risshan Leak, Gavin Dahl and Lara Jones. Plus, voices from the latest community meeting on I-15 expansion and other moments from the last year of RadioACTive.

READ MORE


READ MORE
RadioACTive 12.12.22. Music Meets Activism with Nate Manuel, a filmmaker, community gardener and activist who recently received a life-changing diagnosis. Plus, #givelocal with Fourth Street Clinic.

READ MORE


READ MORE

READ MORE


READ MORE
**RadioACTive 12.16.22.** Punk Rock Farmer Friday with Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, and Lara, featuring more true tales from the agrihood with Sego Lily Farm, the 1st annual Utah Flower Farm Conference, City Cast SLC trip to Tagge's Famous Fruit and Vegetable Farm, Skywatcher Leo T, a Howlin' Shindig with SL County Animal Services, and fresh, homegrown music from Racist Kramer, hosts of Friendsmas Eve: A Punk Rock X-Mas.

**READ MORE**

**RadioACTive 12.19.22.** Women and homelessness in Utah with Dr. Susan Madsen of the Utah Women and Leadership Project. Tech-Moms new Ready to Work program. Crossroads Urban Center's Teddy Bear Rally and Christmas Food Giveaway. And Mahsa Amini, saying her name on the streets of SLC.

**READ MORE**
RadioACTive 12.20.22. Roundtable Tuesday with Risshan Leak, featuring Iranian-Americans from our own community talking about the situation in Iran. They gathered on the Gateway Mall last Saturday to draw attention to "women, life, freedom," the rallying cry during protests in Iran.

READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.21.22. Rep. Angela Romero on Interstate 15 expansion. SL Tribune reporter Leia Larsen returns with more coverage of the plight of the Great Salt Lake. And HEAL Utah's Alex Veilleux on a rally for GSL.

READ MORE

READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.23.22. Best of RadioACTive and Punk Rock Farmer Friday! Featuring Local Chow, the Great Pumpkin weigh-off, SkyWatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music from Sammy Brue.

READ MORE

READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.27.22. Best of RadioACTive: 'Tis the season for an attitude of gratitude. Roundtable Tuesday convenes a panel to talk about food insecurity and community resources, featuring Utahns Against Hunger, Salt Lake Community Fridges and the Food Justice Coalition. Plus, Eugene Tapahe's Jingle Dress Project.

READ MORE

READ MORE

RadioACTive 12.29.22. Best of RadioACTive: Tua Kealoha on his personal quest to help pay off school lunch debt. The Dignity Index's Tim Shriver on how to put the dignity pledge into practice at Thanksgiving dinner. Best of Utah with City Weekly's Pete Saltas and writer-photographer Cat Palmer.

READ MORE

READ MORE
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